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OIReCTOR, INSTITUTE OF MUSEUM SERVICES• Department of E:duc?tion ·Washington, D.G. 20202 
A p ri 1 2 3 , l 9 8 l 
The Honorabie Claiborne Pell 
l,T. S. Senate 
Washington, D.C. 
beaf Senatqf Pell: 
20510 
fb~fik Jou f6f yoyt lett~t to th~ Ifi~tittite of Mns~nm 
Services supporting the grant application of the Siater Mill 
Hi s tor i c S i t e • 
Please be assured that evefy consideration po~~{bl~ ~ill be 
given to yo~r constituent's application. The Institute's 
entire 19$1 program budget~ however~ has been recommended 
f6t r~Gi~~ion bJ the A4m1nj.~tration. Pending Congressional 
actian, we are continuing our review pr6ces~ ~hich ~ill be 
to~pleted in July .• 
If grants are awarded this year, our Congressionai Liaison 
Offlce ~ill notif~ yoQ of sytc~~~ftil appl1cants in your 
district prior to the public announcem~nt of awar4s lp 
September. 
If I G~~ be of further assistance, please let me know • 
.. 
t 
